Jim Allen Memorial Fine Arts Scholarship
KANSAS STATE UNIVERSITY 2021-2022

The purpose of the Jim Allen Fine Arts Memorial Scholarship is to honor the memory of Jim Allen — a beloved fixture in the New York piano bar world and musical theatre aficionado. Mr. Allen — a Kansas native — is memorialized by friends and family with this scholarship to benefit a student in the arts, with a preference given to those students that identity as a sexuality or gender identity minority in music, dance, or theatre. Please return the scholarship form and essay or nomination to the LGBT Resource Center; 207 Holton Hall or lgbt@k-state.edu

Any K-State student who is currently or will be an undergraduate or graduate student may apply. The nomination or application are due by March 12th, 2021.

Preference will be given to a student enrolled in a Fine Arts related degree program. In all other respect, these funds will be awarded without restriction to race, gender, national origin, religion, sexuality, or disability as per the Kansas State University Principles of Community.

Name: __________________________________________________________________________
First                         Middle                           Last

Address:  Street: ____________________________________________________________
          City: ________________________________________________________________
          State/Zip: __________________________________________________________

K-State ID Number: __________________________

Phone/Cell: _________________________________

E-Mail: _____________________________________

Hours Completed at Kansas State University: _______

Current Cumulative GPA: _______

Major(s): ____________________________________________________________________

Minor(s): ___________________________________________________________________

Anticipated Graduation Date: ___________________

For nominations by faculty or staff, please provide Name, Position, Department, and Contact Information and a brief statement regarding the individual’s nomination.

Please provide an essay that outlines the contributions that you have made or would like to make to the Kansas State University lesbian, gay, bisexual, transgender and allied community. Explain what your educational goals are and your eligibility for this scholarship. Established LGBT community involvement is recommended for eligibility.

Essay must be a minimum of 750 words and not exceed 1,250 words.